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moment arrives our gereral-issim- o

will have the nerve and
resourcemulness to put it
through no matter if the way be
hard and the cost be heavy.

The war can be won only by
fighting.

THE ARMY AS A TEACHER

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

MkM Dally and at Psa- -

aletua, Oregon, by tbe '
Hit OHKtiONIAN ICltLlBUINQ CO.
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N army officer recently
visited the training camps
of our new national army.. 1.25Ulo
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one year, by mall. 1.6u
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keepsjsembled at Washington are
right. There is too much leni-
ency toward spies and todmuch

Get in your order now for future delivery, if you

want to be sure of getting a

as the production has been cut 50 per cent at the
factory and our allotment for Umatilla county is
therefore much smaller.

Simpson Auto Co.
Cor. Water and Johnson Sts. Phone 408

The spirit of democracy that
he found there astonished him.
In the Red Cross Magazine he
writes enthusiastically: "Whe-
ther your boy," he says, "is a
private or an officer you can
rest assured that he will come
out of this war a manlier man.
He will have more self-relianc- e,

be more courteous, display a
greater quality of fair play
and justice and know better
how to obey as well 'as how to'
lead. The army is a wonder-
ful leveler. The ed

'high-brow- ,' the 'rough-neck- ,'

the wise and the foolish are all
on the same plane. Every one
fights ftr the same cause. The

Headache
freedom for those holding se-

ditious views.
America is at war for a great

cause. It is a war that is call-
ing for tremenduous , energy
and sacrifice. The nation is
putting up money by the billi-
ons. Our boys are responding
nobly to the call for service.

away
j Those now in France daily risk
their lives on the altar of pa- -
itriotism.

Under such circumstances
. ,t j., i

coal heaver's son and the bank-
er's favored boy, the farmer
lad and the young millionaireISOXOER.

iall march side by side, sharingwe caiinui saieiy snow loier--
ance for obstructionists and
traitors at home. Internal ene-mi- es

may prove more deadly
than any other kind' if left

'alone. Russia fell because that
the existing: 4th Section of tho Inter--se- nt over who would be mothers and
state rommprcfl Uw. the Commission sifters to thorn and. keep them in

He thouRht. The world was
fashioned.

He said and it was done.
He made man In His image.

His likeness and fiis son.
He filled him with his music.

He warmed him with His
glow.

He gave him power and vision
To know what angels know.

His chariot is the' morning--
Kvening His garments hem:

The planets in their courses
He guides and counsels them.

can and may grant.
A bill has been introduced In Con

the same hardships, discom-
forts and dangers at times, and
enjoying the identical pleas-
ures,, athletics and joys inci-
dent to a soldier's life. There
is no better school in the world
for teaching a young man the
lessons of life than the army
and we shall, before the war
is over, owe a debt never to be
forgotten." .

gress by ReVresentativo Hayden
amending" the law so that the 4th

mind of their mothers and sisters at
home. Like Miss Martin they may
pay the supreme price. Men and
women who serve In tho Y. M. C

to no beat of drums. They
gain no Croix de Guerre. They both
go and die without ostentation

unhappy country allowed the
kaiser's propagandists to work
among the Russian people.
They debauched the country
and it now totters helpless and
all but destroyed.

Our government should take

Section will be Inflexible, and that it
will be unlawful for a cerrier to
charge more for a shorter than fc r
longer haul in the same direction, the

A treench, storm-shelle- d and hold of seditionists with a firm,
determiner! hand. It should

shorter being: introduced in the lon-
ger.

The Intermediate Rate Association,
See "Gets-It- " Peel

Off This Corn."
broken;

A red air thunder riven a hoelraH iit Vir oovnecr or of which Honorable J. P. Shaughncisy28 YEARS AGO
of the Nevado Railroad Commission

w For wounded comrade done to
death )

A lone man to the last hot
breath -

England's sea battlers have the Kaiser's navy
"bottled" in the Keil Canal.

The Allied Air Fleet will "bottle" and bring
down the winged army of the Hun.

The Depth Bombs of Uncle Sam will blow to
atoms the sneaking, death dealing submarines.

Uncle Sam's
Liberty Bonds

will furnish the necessary money to do all these
things and as well properly equip our boys at the
front to "Bottle in Bond" the Kaiser.

Put your house in order to subscribe to these
bonds not later than April 6th, 1918.

The above sentiment endorsed by

Leaves The Toe as Smooth asIs President, has been established in
Washington for the purpose of using
the interests of the interior countr:Fights on to Heaven's wonder.

the Palm of Your Hand.
The corn nev-- crew that "ijets-Jt- "

will nut rot. It never irritates tue
flesh, never niHkes your toe sore. Just
two drops of "Guts-It- " and pmsto! the

in behalf of the bill. Kncloaed copy
of letter to Mr. ShauUnesay " IsCharles Eugene Iianks.

ganized effort on the part of
the people in every county in
every state in the nation.
Through the Patriotic Service
League this county has made
a good start toward carrying
out such work. There should
be no turning back.

Give the knockers and dis

In the event the bill Introduced by
Mr. Hayden becomes a law, Eastern
Oregon wil always receive a lower

DETERMINED WORK IS IM
PERATIVE rate 'than the coast points from the

east, thus making larger Eastern Oreloyalists a chance and they will
urgent plea for render Uncle Sam impotent as gon towns distributive points- This IsW N their

J more stringent action ' a war wager, comething we of Eastern Oregon have
been striving for for years and this is
our one golden opportunity. All East

against disloyalists and

(From the Dally Kast Oresonlan
April 5, 1890)

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wade returned
last evening from their trip cast. Mr.
Wade visited the mammoth electric
lisht plants of St. Paul Chicane, New
York, and other eastern cities.

E. J. Sommerville returned to his
home in Milton this morning after
successfully conducting his campaign
here. ,

J. H. Turner and Wm. Roesch nre
seriously contemplating .the erection
of handsome brick on their seventy-foo- t

front of Court street property.

- J. Kmpy and son, of Hutchinson.
Kansas are in the city- taking notes
of our advantages with a view to In-

vesting in Pendleton dirt.

Henry Koplttke and Co. have re-

moved to their new quarters on the
corner of Alta and lilleth streets.

THE TIME WILL COMEGerman propaganda spread-
ers the governors and council
of defense chairman now as--

ern Oregon should lend all the assis-
tance possible toward the enactment
of the Hayden Rill, and suggest thaiOLLOWING the first few
local people write our representativesdays of the great battle

rhnr Heo-Ei- enmn 1 fl rtnvs in Congress, urging their support.
Very respectfully.

H. H. CAREY,
HJllllllilllllllMlllllllllliiiiiinin.il nig! news diatches ferred & CHAMBERS Inc.

TWO AMKKf CAN'S OX,Y
AitK 1,1011; JN l'INIiANl 550 Main Street E. O. Bldg.

;at times to the allied "army of
manouver" reputed to be some- -
where behind the fighting lines
and ready to strike at a strate- -

'gic point. It was the
tion that this army would be
used in a counter attack upon

(Benefit
I D&nce

All OthcrH Aro Kale at Ktnrklmlm
l'u.Hsetl, I'ndcr Flag or Trace.

STOCKHOLM, April 4. All Amer-
icana are now safely out, of Finland
except Consul Haynes and Vice Con- -the Germans. FROM THE PEOPLE sol Waldo at HeisinsforH. The uartyI Pilot Rock I As yet no such blow has been

Wm Wonderful lo Ser titM-l- f 1'eH
off Corn!

eorn-pul- n vanishes. Shortly you can
peal the torn right off with your fin-(?-

and there you are pain-fre- e and
happy, with the toe iim smooth and
corn-fre- e as your paltn. "(Jets-I- t' is
the only safe way in the world to treat
a cornkor callus. It'.1? the sure way
the way that never fallH. It Is tried
and true used hy millions every year.
U always works. "(Jets-I- t' makes
cutting and tliKKing- at a eorn and
fussing with bandages, salves or any-
thing else, entirely unnecessary.

"Gets-It- " is sold by all druggists
you need pay no more than 2.1 cents,
or it will be nnt direct by K. Law-renc- e

& Co., Chicago, III.
Sold in Pendleton and recommended

includea Uapt. and Mrs. Crossley, Capt.
!!lll!illllllll!iil!!lflll

E23
ciwii. I.i this hepanse the oci- - and Mrs. Norman Stines. Mr. andS Given by the Dance cal time has not arrived? The Mrs. F. C. Corse. Edgar Slsson, Arthur

Bull, Itoser Simmons and John Tire.Committee
The party passed from the lines of

j question is one which many are
asking. Holding the enemy on
the Somme and blocking the the Red guaard to those of the VVhito

April 0. 1918.
Kditor, Kast Oregonian:

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion decided in the
Kate case that the vfater competi-
tion, which lower rates were granted
for, no lunger existed and instructed
the railroads to reconstruct their
tariffs, making Interior points take

WE S3guard, or government troops, under
the American flag and a flag of truce.

as the world's best corn remedy byThe members were well treated by
both the Ited ,uarl and the White
guard. '

Tallman & Co.

as low and in some instances lower
than Portland. This has been done

FOR THE
i SOLDIER

BOYS

1 . I. O.O. F.HALL

I Tonight
Sawyer's Orchestra

capture of Amiens is hopeful of
Si course. But it is going to take

more than defensive fighting
S!to whip the Huns. In time the
S! allies must be able to move for- -

;ward, throwing the enemy
back upon the Rhine. That we
will do so in good time all.be-Sliev- e.

However, the proper
to strike is a problem for

and effective March 15th, the new
There is a complete luck of disci-

pline among the Itcd guard, the mem-
bers of the party say. They believe
the end of the fighting In Finland is
only a matter of a few weeks.

are more than pleased
with our opening

of the

ARTFUL DODGER

HAS NO CHANCE
33

tariffs went into effect.
It Is feared by representative busi-

ness interests in the Intermountaln
territory that when the war is over,
the water competition will be restor ami: tICAV KNtil.N'KKIt IN

ItlvSC'l'KD I'ltOM iJAMHTS
;iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii PEKINTS, April 4. E. J. I'ursell,

ed and that the railroads will petition
the I. C. C. to restore' the low rates
to the toast and allow them t charfje
more to the interior, which,' under

the commanders .rather than
for fireside strategists. Let us
hope though that when the

Put a few drops on that old

touchy corn then lift it
out without pain

one of the American engineers cap-
tured by bandits in Northern Hunan
province early last month arid heldjj!IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l!Hlllllllllllillllimi

Con Dung Low topper Kott
for ransom, has been rescued by sol-
diers who Intercepted the band as it
was attempting to retreat farther int.i
the mountains. Mr. Purcell's home
formerly was in St. Paul.

uch ! ? ! '! This kind of rough
talk will he heard lews her In town if
people troiioled with corns will follow
the utm pie advice of this Clnclnnarl
authority, who claims (hat a few drops
of a drug culled freezone when ap

CHOP SUEY,
I NOODLES The bandits succeeded in carrying

off their other captive, George A. Kyle
of Portland, Ore., who. however, is

and beingreported in good health
faairly well treated. :

plied to a tender, uching corn stops
soreness at once, and soon the corn
dries up and lifts right out without
pain. A delightful urprlse awaits
all who try this.

He say:- freezone I n sticky sub- -

IvltM.1XS KIMi AMI-JSK'.-

Y. M. A. WOM.W WOUKI I!

ACTION SHOB

luminal., llSi himITMif.4 Kmmmm- - MM l.ifc il mr in

stance which dries immediately and
never Inflames or even irritates the
surrounding tissues or skin. A guar
ter of an ounce of freezone which will
cost very little at any drug store, ih

said to he sufficient to remove every
hard or soft corn or callus from one's
feet. Millions of American women
will welcome this announcement sinco
the inauguration of the-hig- heels.

S Chinese Styla. 2

I HOT TAMALES 1
CHILLI CON CARNE

S SPANISH 6TYLK. .

LUNCHES
1 COFFEE
S Everjthing clean and up-t- E
S date. FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

1 UNDER STATE I
HOTEL

SS Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St. S
S Phone 667. Pendleton, Ore.
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and we sincerely hope that if YOU were
among those we have served that We have
pleased you.

We think
Our Breakfasts are fine.

They think
Our Merchants Lunch and dinner is the

best ever.

Come and tell us what YOU think.

Visitors
While in town Saturday to Libciy
Loan Celebration, make the Kopper
Kettle your headquarters.

f
I

ILIQUIDS AND PA3TES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK
BROWN OH SHOES. PRESERVE THE LEATHERS

3' a

ill
EE.

:3
Th f. F. DALLET CORPORATIONS. LIMITED, BUFFALO, H. T. ARM AND S8

53H

mPaint old floors with this good paint

S,3
S3

S3

The only NEW
face powder in
the past SO years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEfr'S

HsiVD it

il V.,.- ,

.... J

MISS WINONA C.WAPTI hj

MiBg Winona C. Martin, tno firt
woman In the caHualty llKt of the Y.
M. C. A., died like a soldier. Herman

KettleKopper

A coat or two of paint will make your old floor far more attractive and
earier to keep clean.

jGowe Brothers
Hard-Dryin- g FLOOR PAINT

il tbe paint of greatest hiding and wearing quality. It will keep your
floor! in perfect condition through long wear. Dries bard over night.
Resist wear and is sanitary. Come in and see how little it will cost to
paint your floor.

Contract and Job Work Promptly Done.;

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

air ralilern killed her in Paris while!
Hhe was on canteen duty for the Y- - M.
C A. Miss Martin's homo was all WELCH BROS.

Props. E- S

j4S Ab?
Horkvllle. I I.

-

There aro two hundred women of
Mian Marlhi'H tyue in the Y. M. (". A.
conteen service In Franco. Thf-- are!
there because the American soldiers.

for thorn. They wanted women

S3
' I 2
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